Atrioventricular block III caused by imatinib mesylate
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ABSTRACT A 31-year-old male received oral imatinib mesylate 400 mg once daily for chronic granulocytic leukemia. The patient had no previous history of heart disease or hypertension. An ECG and ultrasound revealed normal cardiac function before treatment. On day 1 of therapy, he experienced precordial discomfort. On day 6, he developed arrhythmia and atrioventricular block III, his heart rate was 45 beats/min. Imatinib mesylate was discontinued. He received supportive treatment and a temporary pacemaker. His symptoms improved.
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过敏性皮炎患者静脉滴注复方甘草酸苷出现过敏性休克及室性早搏

张旭1a，左长茹1b，马艳1c（解放军第463医院1a药剂科，1b皮肤科，沈阳110042）

摘要 1名22岁男性患者因过敏性皮炎给予复方甘草酸苷3支（含甘草酸苷120 mg）溶于5%葡萄糖250 ml中静脉滴注。滴注约5 min后患者出现面色苍白、呼吸困难、胸闷、出汗、血压下降等症状。查体示：T 37°C，HR 162次/min，BP 80/40 mm Hg，心电图示：室性早搏，血压下降至60/35 mm Hg。立即停止滴注复方甘草酸苷，给予肾上腺素，地塞米松，多巴胺，胺碘酮。患者血压和心率逐渐恢复正常。
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